This paper conducts a comparative study on the measuring capacity of the three types of cloze tests where the comparison variables of difficulty, discriminability, reliability, and validity were calculated and analyzed. The 
Introduction
According to Gestalt psychology, Taylor, the German psychologist, designed cloze tests in 1953. The cloze test was firstly used to test readability of native speakers. Based on this theory, psychologists stated that when people observe the shape of a familiar object without some parts of it, they will have the tendency that they regard it as a whole and add the missing parts so that they can see it as a complete one. And, as we all know, natural languages contain much redundant information for the sake of full understanding among people's communication. Cohen (1980) argued that people may still be able to understand the main idea of the whole text and even can recover the missing parts by using linguistic knowledge, textual knowledge, and knowledge of the world if some parts with redundant information are cancelled in a written text. Therefore, people's reading ability can be measured in a cloze test in which people can decode those interrupted messages by making the most acceptable substitution from all the contextual clues.
Cloze test has been widely used at home and abroad since it was created by Taylor. Its convenient operation and facilitating standards of measurement ensure its wide application in various tests. Its broad application also arouses researchers' interests. Many linguists have turned their attention to the topics like categories of cloze, validity of cloze, language proficiency that cloze measures, and test-takers' cognitive processes in a cloze test. The researcher hopes that this study can bring some new light on English tests, teaching, and learning.
Firstly, it can deepen our understanding about the three types of cloze test formats and the cloze procedure.
Secondly, it can draw some conclusions on the three types of cloze tests based on the scientific experiment to help test designers, users, or administrators to decide which type of cloze testing format is more suitable for their purpose. Thirdly, it is hoped to contribute to improving the quality and effectiveness of the English cloze tests in China.
Research Questions
The focus of this paper is to research on the measuring capacity of three types of cloze tests in the general English proficiency. Three research questions are put forward in this study:
(1) Are test-takers' performances different when different test formats of cloze are utilized? 
Research Methodology Subjects
The researcher solicited 30 subjects from the juniors of Qufu Normal University. They were chosen randomly from the four parallel classes of a total number of 160 students. The four classes are all ordinary classes with students in all language proficiencies. All of the 30 students have had experienced many English tests, such as CET4 (College English Test Band-4) and CET6 (College English Test Band-6) which contain the multiple choice cloze format, so they are familiar with the MC (Multiple-choice) cloze. For open cloze and banked cloze, although they do not often do these kinds of tests, they are familiar with the formats and know how to do the tests.
Besides, all the subjects share the same social and educational background. They are all native Chinese speakers, live under the same social customs, and receive similar cultural values. All of the above ensure the homogeneity of the subjects. One of the most important factors is their willingness to participate in the experiment, which makes sure the cloze tests reflect their real language proficiency and the questionnaire and retrospective report are reliable and valid. In the research, they are required to take the cloze test which consists of multiple-choice cloze, open cloze, and banked cloze and finish the questionnaire about the three types of test.
Retrospective Report
The retrospective report in this study will be implemented. All of the subjects will take the cloze test, which All of the test-takers were informed that the purposes of the two experiments were research on language-testing and that no grading or placement would be made. Furthermore, their names and scores would be kept confidential.
After answering a series of questions like the above ones, the testees will present their explanations, which are derived from their reading and comprehending process of the passage. Then by analyzing their explanations, the researcher can get a clearer knowledge of how the testee reads and decodes the given passage and to what extent he understands it. Moreover, the researcher will find out to what extent each of the three cloze tests measures the testees' language ability underlying the context, that is to say, the research will figure out the construct validity of the three cloze tests by the retrospective report.
Questionnaire
Questionnaires are used mostly to collect data on phenomena which are not easily observed, such as the learner's attitude, motivation, etc. The questionnaire is carried out after the cloze test. It is designed to retrieving the testees' general view on the three types of cloze tests after they finish the test to serve for the research of the validity of the three cloze tests. The questionnaire was composed of 16 items, each of which consisted of a short statement and three or four options expressing different degrees of the student's confirmation of the statement.
Four items were designed to investigate into their attitudes toward three cloze types' testing ability. The other 12 were supposed to extract from the subjects' information about their opinions and reflections to the testing effects of different cloze tests. Before question items, brief introductions to MC cloze, banked cloze, and open cloze are available so that students can get a general idea about these three cloze types since they rarely see the later two in their study or exams as a rule. Under the directions and explanations of the classroom teacher, each student finished all the 18 items of the questionnaire by circling the options which best represent their own opinions or attitudes toward these three different cloze tests.
Administration Procedures
In order to testify the research purposes, quantitative and qualitative analysis will be used. For quantitative analysis, test scores were processed with the the SPSS14.0 (Statistical Product and Service Solutions). And for the qualitative analysis, a questionnaire and a retrospective report analysis were constructed.
The experiment consisted of the following components: Cloze Test administration including Open Cloze, Multiple-choice Cloze, and Banked cloze, the questionnaire survey, and the retrospective report. In order to facilitate a clear understanding of the task and to ensure the validity of the experiment, before distributing the test papers to the students, the researcher clarified that the purpose of the experiment was for research only. The examinees were informed that the scores of the test would not be taken into their academic record by the university and cheating in the exam would be forbidden. In addition, the participants were asked to finish the test papers without referring to any electronic dictionaries and the questions of the questionnaire should be answered honestly. And in order to make a clear understanding of the task, the instructions were given to the students verbally as well as in written form.
All of the three experiments were administered to the junior students in the regular class. One hour after the subjects finished the cloze test, the questionnaire was given out and all of the 30 questionnaire papers were collected. Then, the retrospective report was carried out. Because the introspection approach was new to the students, a pre-training about this method is necessary.
Results and Discussion

Comparison of the Descriptive Statistics
The following table shows the basic descriptive statistics of the three types of cloze tests. From Table 1 , it can be clearly seen that the mean of the MC cloze test is much higher than the other two, but its standard deviation is the lowest in the three types of cloze items, which is just 2.23860. While the mean of the open cloze test is a little lower than that of banked cloze, but its standard deviation is the biggest one among the three and much closer to that of banked cloze. In the banked cloze test, the mean is 14.1667 which is the best situated one among those three and its standard deviation is the middle one of the three. Since standard deviation is a measure that shows how much the scores are spread out on each side of the mean, a high standard deviation may be an indication that the test discriminates effectively between candidates. So we can conclude that multiple-choice cloze is the easiest one and has the lowest discriminability; open cloze is the most difficult one and have the highest discriminability; banked cloze is the middle one on the difficulty and discriminability. From 
Correlation Analysis of Open Cloze, Multiple-Choice Cloze and Banked Cloze
After collecting every participant's total scores respectively in open cloze, multiple-choice cloze, and banked cloze, SPSS 14.0 was employed to conduct a correlation analysis. Note. ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 3 shows that all these three types of cloze are positively correlated with the total score with the value of Sig., ".000 < 0.01", which indicates that the correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). The correlation coefficients of the open cloze and the banked cloze with the total score are respectively ".775(**)"
and ".754(**)", which are much higher than that of MC cloze with total score, ".741(**)". The correlation
coefficients of the open cloze and total score is the highest one, ".775(**)", which indicates that they are the most closely correlated; while the MC cloze is the least correlated cloze type to the total score.
Construct Validity
The cloze test is an integrative test; it not only measures students' grasp of language knowledge including the vocabulary discrimination, phrases usage, and grammar mastery, but also effectively measures their context ability which refers to their reading comprehension and language usage ability. The test-takers are required to comprehend the whole article including the theme, the orientation, the writer's attitude, the context, between sentences, within the sentences and the envisions, and the inferences based on their language knowledge. They are then required to make the proper choices and complete the blanks through analysis and judgments. According to the definitions given by Bachman (2000) and Cohen (1984) 
Conclusion
According to the descriptive results and paired sample t-test, it can be concluded that the three types of cloze tests have great effects on the performance of the subjects. It can be known that the multiple-choice cloze has the highest mean scores but lowest standard deviation; open cloze has the lowest mean scores but highest standard deviation; banked cloze is the middle one both in mean scores and standard deviation. The results indicate that the multiple-choice cloze is the easiest test while the open cloze is the most difficult cloze test to the subjects and the banked cloze is the middle one. However, known from the standard deviation, the multiple-choice has the lowest discrimination ability while the open cloze has the greatest discrimination ability and banked cloze is also the middle one.
Some linguists and experts on language tests have reached the same opinion that the cloze test could be used as a tool to measure the language proficiency of the second language learners. Heaton (2000, p. 132 
